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The current trends in the development of the telecommunications industry  is 
that , mobile communications  replacing  fixed  network communications, data 
services replacing voice  transaction, intensive industry heterogeneous competition , 
the phenomenon that increased transaction  without increased  profit in traditional  
fixed-line business is more obvious. In the face of the new trends of 
telecommunications market, how to make use of the industry's development trend 
and seize market opportunities is an interesting problem. In my thesis, I’m more 
concerned on Fujian CTT. At first, I tried to get an objective analysis on Fujian CTT 
for its advantages and disadvantages and understanding of the main problems. Then 
I will discuss Fujian CTT how to adjust business ideas and improve operational 
efficiency to get rid of current operating predicament. Because many brother 
companies facing similar internal and external environment as Fujian CTT, my 
analysis and conclusions in the thesis are not only valuable for the formulation and 
practice of marketing strategy in for Fujian CTT, but also other province branches of 
China TieTong as well as domestic carriers. In the face of changes in the external 
environment and the current marketing status that is not desirable, how Fujian CTT 
conducts market subdivision, choose a target market and locate its position is the 
main subject of my thesis. I will also develop the next three years marketing strategy 
for Fujian CTT, and then have an in-depth discussion on some problems during the 
implementation of marketing strategy and how to control the execution of marketing 
strategy. My conclusion is that Fujian CTT should incorporate its own conditions, 
make the major high-value customers and business users as two main market 
segments target market. At the same time, Fujian CTT should developing broadband 
services and new businesses vigorously, through the difference between provision 
method of business and service, implementing differential focusing strategy 
focusing to provide high quality products and services to the subdivided market so 
as to gain operating efficiency. 
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第一章  导 论 




的发展。2001 年到 2005 年，铁通电信业务收入年平均增长率达到了 38.55％，





但是，2005 年 8 月 19 日，信产部和国家发改委下发了《关于调整部分电
信业务资费管理方式的通知》（以下简称《通知》），对国内长途电话通话费、
国际长途电话及台港澳地区电话通话费等实行资费上限管理。即从 2005 年 10
月 1 日起，在不高于上限标准之下，各电信企业可以自主定价，报信产部和发
改委备案即可。《通知》的施行，使得铁通的政策优势全部丧失。 
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第二章  营销战略理论综述 
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